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«néah: containing eigl>t well-planned 
room*: hot-water heating: cross hall. 
In good locality, handy to ^ln%, ft?*,** 
or Roncesvalles care. H. H. William» 
A Ce„ 24 Victoria St., Toro a to.
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,* -olid brick hou»«". Bherbourn*-
i&rstsL&yr
* ‘ price. $1*200. only $0000 cash.

U. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M Vlclerla Street. Terealo.
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FOR HOW LONG ?
GUSTME !" v Stockscrmh DEATH IN TRWN

i. uw« u,*Kjf gn
liture i III

IS GENERALm y Ihe ■

r
Not Since Last Summer Have 

Prices Tumbled so Far—Due 
to Enormous Liquidation.

»iTraffic Fatalities in the United 

States Due to the.
Sudden Cold 

* Spell.

Monarch Suddenlyzeden s
Stricken With Appendi

citis and Operated

;

Appointed by Directorate o 
Bank of Nova Scotia to Suc

ceed H. C, McLeod — i 
Financial Circles _ 

Pleased,

NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Thte was 
and 61-another day of extrftne | 

moat unexplained xveaknes* on 
ttic New York Stock Exchange. 
Stocka * tumbled ateadtly thruout 
the session under the pressure of. 
enormous liquidation, accentuated 
lack ofi support. Despite the ah- 

of any specific rumors of a 
quotations

vm\Upon.
■»r Ito have 1The cold wave seems 

spent Itself during yesterday. In 
Toronto, the temperature ranged 
from 10 below zero very early In the 
day, to 28 above, and while Que
bec had the below zero touch 
pretty generally, Ontario had relief. 
In the west, it was quite temper

'd»- v . _rxv,
^vH> i »,

STOCKHOLM, Feh. 7.—King Augus
tus was operated on to-night for aP- 
otndlcltls, and It was officially stated 
diat tlie operation was a success.

The king had been suffering from 
continual Internal pains since ear /

L32&: K JWWST *• ?.r »* F

a the case as one of appendicitis, the boom 0f last summer.
■quiring an Immediate operation ( Attho not the centre ^ decline. 
1 he physicians first diagnosed «the steel common dropped t0 ’» 3 ®. 0 
Ig » Illness as catarrh of the stomach. of 4 5-8 points from the clos

,he matter was taken with such , price of Saturday, and more
me ^rtousness that several mem- , th^ny15 poJntB from the quotations 
>rs of the royal family attended a of a month hack,
incert this evening. At ten oelqck The gelling of Copper 

y were all summoned to return to wag tremendous. American 8*" 
palace, where they were apuftsS» ing common dropped to 77 I'< 

the hitentlon to operate. « at the dose on Saturday; Am
gamated Copper jdecllned*!-* 
points to 71 $-8; Anaconda Ml 81-< 
points to 46: Utah Copper went 
down 4 points to 44 I-4; Read^nK 
fell an even 6 points; Lnion P 
clflc dropped 4 1-4: Sou^ern 
, iflc 4 5-8. while losses thruout the 
active speculative Rst ran^dfrmn
2 to 6 points. The market aoseu 
weak and nervous,

A seat on the exchange 
this morning for $82.000a 
of $9«00 from the price paid f r 
seat two weeks ago.

J.sence
disquieting nature, 
broke thru the low records of la*t 
week, establishing new low levels,

but for

"i * u i I■■ ;MONTREAL. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia directorate, held here to-day, H. 
A. Rieliardson, for some years mana
ger of the Toronto branch, was ap
pointed general manager of that insti

tution.
Present to-day were; J. Y. Payzant, 

president; R. L. Borden, M.P.; Hector 
McLeod, ex-general 

and J. W. Alltoon.

it- / \ > 

< 1 1
11n\ ■-1ate.

New York reports the coldest day 
of the year, the thermometer at 
daybreak registering 2 above zero, ■ 
with a searching nprthwest wind. 
Before noon, however. It began to 
moderate appreciably. Great suf
fering was reported among tne 
poor end several deaths from 
freezing In the suburb*

! ) >
’/_/ -) I ) J

>> 1 - I}

\
F 1vi Mclnnes. H. L. 

manager.
hunter succumbs.

Mass., Feb.
Harry A. Richardson, the. newly- 

appointed general manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has had an un
broken connection w th that Institu
tion for nearly 30 years, 
ing hls career In Liverpool, N.S., un
der Manager J. B. Forgan, who is now 
president of the First National Bank , 
of Chicago, after a year’s service Mr. 
Richardson was transferred to *.is 
Halifax branch. After spending some 
years In the Garrison City, he was ap
pointed accountant at Charlottetown, 
PJE.I., and three years later was trans
ferred to Montreal.

In 1891 he was made manager of tne 
Sussex branch, going from there to 

! Yarmouth, where, after serving nt e 
i years, he returned to Charlottetown. 
In 1900 he left to take charge of the 
Toronto branch.

Jn the opinion of 
commercial and financial men, no bet- 
tei appointment qould hâve been made. 
Mr. Rlchardaon to of a retiring dtopo- 

but extremely frank in hto deta
in touch

96,7.-C.own Prince Gustave was proulahn- , 
king of Sweden, Dec. 8, 190,. «>'•« 

g the death of King Oscar. He has 
oved an exceedingly popular mon
el, and recently has taken an m
,e part in studying the conditions of

LA*”December lie disguised him*K 
iju a stevedore apd spent most of one 
Jay carrying sacks of coal from a

^U^r he said that be Intended to 
HiiX with all classes of laborers *0 

he might ascertain their opinions 
K King Gustave, the queen
gnd other members of the roia.\If*
By contributed liberally to a fund for 
the purpose of providing loans to the

" King8Oustave was bom June it,
Like hls father, he Is a -nan of large 
stature, and he resembles his father 
Slsoin light, Saxon blond features.

.. of the winter, the frozen body 
of Edward Tulley, aged 51 years, was 
found In the woods near this town 
to-day. Tulley went rabbit hunting 
Saturday morning, and It Is supposed 
he was stunned by a fall.

TOT PERISHES.

Commcnc-<kt-~- !spell
re is not I

* modern

•eprodue- 
1 designs,

ill assort-

a single 
»n Yonge, 
has been

,'dUI*—was sold 
declinef5

.
NÊW BRUNSWICK, N.J., Feb. 7.- 

Caught fast in the briars bordering a 
ditch, John Peller. three years old. was; 
found frozen to death to-day In the 
outskirts of a swamp not a mile from 
hls father’s home. He had been miss- . 
ing since Friday night. The Peller* ; 
are farmers living at Sayrevllle. near 
here.

'i
Ï u. s.

c*■»

BITTEN B1 DOB V many Toronto

UNCLE à AM: Hooray! for Kanady ! Free wood, and the use ol the team.DIES ON CLUB VERANDAH.f
international waterwaysare hold- 

hie to im-
PORT CHESTER, X.Y., Feb. 7.— 

found frozen to
sit on,
Ings with those who come 
with him in hls professional capacity 
A prominent Toronto financier and one 
of Mr. Richardson’s close acquaint
ances said to The World:

-You w 11 find Mr. Rlchardaon Is h 
student with his interests concentrat
ed on banking matters. The 
general manager, H. C. 
get an .example which Mr. Richardson 
will not be slow to follow, and hls re
cord in the past la a guarantee that 
the affair» of one "f Canada , leading 
banks are left In capable hand*.

’ Speaking of the appointment of Mr 
Richard ion, Alexander Laird of M
Bank of Commerce, said; He Is £ 

highly personally and offl- 
hanking community, and 
will maintain the beat 

Personally T

Michael Gepry
Utile Daughter of Provincial 

Secretary Will be Taken to
Npw York for Treatment sought shelter from the Wind, but XVaa

1 - overcome by. the cold.
at Pasteur Institute. „0ne woman freezes to death

was

YOUNG WOMAN, SMILING 
ISSWEPT OVEfi THE FALLS

i PROVINCES ACCEEO TO 
EMOTION COMMISSION

Could American Vessels Use Our 
Georgian Bay Canal.

inTAWA. Feb. 7.-(SpeclaU—An
swering C O. 'Magrath. who asked 
whether the United States, under the 
proposed waterways treaty, would have 
the absolute right to the use of the 
Georgian Bay Canal If constructed, 
and would Canada have a similar right 

of the waterways connecting

CONMEE IS WILLING NOW 
TO MOKE El MESS

1
it'to-mor- 1

h bevel-plate 
drawers and 

Blaster front. 
Is two large 
kpboard. Reg- 
ror v 29.75»

Deliberately Walked Into Raging 
Current—Left Pathetic Note 

to Her Parents,

Waive Question of Jurisdiction in 
Plan to Appoint a Royal 

Commission.

Anyway, it Goes to Railway Com
mittee, Where All the Parties 

Can Be H*grd.

TOLEDO. Oh|o, Feb. 7.—Mrs. Eliza- 
b. TYNelll, aged 71. whe had lived 

alone for 30 years, froze to death lasrt 
night In her bed In her home at 
Miami, a village near here. Hçr body 
was found to-day by a neighbor. ,,

does It happen that a vig- 

statement by a public man on 
wide general interest is 

almost Immediately by an

Not often
Lak- Michigan with the Gulf of Mexi- 

■ co via the Chicago drainage canal, the 
minister of justice this afternoon aa d 
the proposed waterways treaty would 
not seem to have any effect on the use 

^Hft nUBItr'i»*

bet
orous 
a matter ofashstands, in , 

oak. golden hacked up 
occurrence which bring, the question 
home to himself personally. This was 

happened to Hon. W. J. Hanna

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb., t.- 
(Special.)—A young woman, believed to 
be Miss Beatrice Snyder of Buffalo,
N. Y„ or Brooklyn, N. Y„ committed 
suicide this afternoon by wading into am

P6|nt’1 tie? and I am sure
high with the public In hls nsw

fronts, oval 
a beautiful
o large and 
le washetand 
vers and one 
legulsr price

OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—(Spêcial-)-ln re
ply to-day to Hugh Guthrie, the 
ister ot labor read replies which he 
had received from The provincial- pre
miers conoernlng the appointment of 
a royal commission, on technical edu- 

The .gist of (the replies was

garded very 
dally by the 
I believe he 
traditions of banking.

very glad. Mr- Richardson Is ■< 
capable and conservative ftnan- 

that he will stand

<rf either waterway, but 
that the provisions of the treaty of 
Washington in 1871 might have appli
cation to one or both.

Claude Macdonell was Informed that 
the government had not disposed of the 
site on the Humber River near Toron- 

which It was proposed to erect

OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—James 
Conmee, whose efforts to annex for 
prixate American interests Immensely 
valuable Canadian water powers have 
made him somephgt notorious, and, 
hax-e caused it to be remarked In par
liament that any bill of hls relating to 
development must be looked upon with 
suspicion, bobbed up in the commons 
to-day again xvRh hls bill to Incor
porate the International Waterways 
Cunal and Construction Company. It 
xxas given a second reading and re
ferred to the railway committee, where 
an opportunity to be heard will be 
given parties Interested In ffee mea-

does good by stealth 1min-
what

Hie leiialature the -teps take" "> 
government to stamp out the ™n*1, 
of rabies in Western Ontario, and had 
replied somewhat xvarml? to l"e 
marks of a member who suggested tha 
the scare did not amount to much.

Shortly after 5 o’clock, according to , Huntley:,
„ desnauh from Sarnia, the 13-year- who are also 
°.a afuehier of the provincial secre- vlded equally amongst them.
°d «fr«ret Hanna, was bitten In home on Bherbrooks-stret west

of toe leg by a collie dog. Seen feft for the occupancy of Lady 
which attacked her without provoca- Drum/nond during her Pleasure.

1 'while niavlng with other child- instructions were also left with Sir 8ure 
tion » h P The dog was shot QeoTge Drummond's executors co’>er Last week the bill was “talked out
r“ no rce^ln and the remains ere- ^g° %its to charities relatives and of the 1|OU$p. „on. Mr. Pugsley stat-

V ,t/ r)r Wtlktoson attended the frle„ds. but. In accordance with the pd that Mr conmee hud recognized
mated. Dr. W UK 1insoi« expressed wish of the deceased they force of 80me of the objections
8w,an lot mltov alarmed, Mr. Han- £EEt be made public. Hunt'y ^ |)ad made to t)ie bill on that pre-

While not un » heing taken orummond is the administrator of the vJou, occasion, and it was proposed
Institute in estate * to remove some of the objectionable

------------------------ portions, particularly that part which*
al reeled the Saskatchewan River. He 

■ thought the bill should be referred 
tv the railway committee, 

i George 11. Pcrley said the time when 
I the bill was 10 come before the rail- 

committee should be fixed so

- Sir George Drummond’s Bequest* to 
Charities Not <0 be Announced.

the river just above Prospect 
and going over the American Falls.

As her body swept over the brink of 
the cataract, she turned her face to
ward xvould-be rescuers and smiled a 
farewell to them.

Park Policeman 
was talking to Milton A. Parker 
of White Haven. Pennsylvania, when 

young woman first appeared 
on the path leading to the river bank. 
They paid little attention to her until- 
she began to run toward the river. It 
was too late to intercept her.-Without 
a moment’s hesitation she wàded Into

Montreal. Feb. 7.-(Speciai.>- 
The estate of the late Sir aeoJ*p 
Drummond has been left unreserved > 

i to Ladv Drummond and his three son , 
Arthur and Guy Drumthond, 

the executors, to be" d.- 
The 
has

very
office."e quartered 

with British 
ilrror, nicety 
le, four large 
small, ones. 

124.00. for

to on 
new barracks.

Capt. Toiq Wallace asked when the 
recently erected postofflee at Markham 
would he open for use. Hon. Mr. Puge- 
ley said he understood there

fittings yet to be provided, but

cation, 
as follows:

Nova tM
a commission appointed.

Prince Edward Island: 
meets approval of t^ie government. No 

V will be taken on the ground

Scotia: "Delighted to see such BIG MONTREALERS HERE
"Proposal John Spalding To Oppose Project to Develop Power 

at the Long Sault.
were■

M some
he would enquire.

V. D Monk’s bill respecting co
operative credit societies, and Lloyd 

! Harris’ bill respecting co-operation, 
SEwere sent to the banking and commerce 
r committee.

objections 
of jurisdiction.”

New Brunswick : /’Entirely agree 
with the view of the federal govern
ment No hesitation in saying that 
ir will meet with the approval of the 
provincial government." „

Quebec: "In favor of the proposal.
"Seeing it Is only for the 

no ob-

| , .MONTREAL, Feb. 7.-(Special)-r 
Several Montrealers left here to-night 

, r In Toronto before the Inter
national waterways commission to
morrow, in opposition to the proposed 
project largely supported by AmoM- 
Ean capital, for the development ft 
power at the Long Sault Rapid*. Theco 
will be representatives of the Mont
real Board of Trade, Montreal Ship
ping Federation, Dominion Marin* 
Association and Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Co. -, . •

John Kennedy, the weU-kpoanhH- 
bor engineer, will represent the harbor 
board, and Bugent Lefleur. K.C., and . 
Robert C: Smith. K.C.. will appear tor 
the board ot trade and Richelieu and 
Ontario respectively.. Messrs. Lafleu 
and Smith are among the ablest corpo
ration lawyers In Canada, and the 
engagement has aroused considerable 
comment. By many people It is looked 

g a shrewd move on toe hart 
Montreal Light. Heat and Pow-

Impreseion is growing here that 
company is fearful of com- , 

petition from the Long Sault d®v*’"î>' 
ment, that It lias been quietly at work 
foi a considerable ■ time arousing P 
position and that It engineer^ «JA 
selection of Messrs. Lafleur and Smith.
Htois is true, they certainly haxm
picked the best brains of the Mont 
real baf. _______

4
lie quartered 
I extra large, 
1th flue large 
Ls trimmings, 
L bevel-plate 
Lrice $19.00,

H

the stream.
! She turned once and smiled toward 
the men who wereAalllng her to stop.

to move radidly Into 
an Instant she was

SAYS SHE’S BEEN HYPNOTIZED Ontario:
gathering of Information, see 
lection to the commission.

Manitoba: "Would be glad to see
more interest taken in the question of 
technical education." The Manitoba 
Government was the only one

Saskl U hi wan ! ‘B" No objection to the 
proposal.1 Beliex* that the federal gov
ernment is the proper party to take 
action In this - matter.

Alberta. "Project meets with hearty 
approval and endorsation."

British Columbia : “Appointment of 
commission meets with the approval 
of this government.^ It Is not th® " 
tention of this government to raise 
the question of Jurisdiction.

na Insisted on 
-, on(e to the Pasteur 
New York- Mrs. Hanna will leave with 
her tols toornlng. "The feeling of se
curity will amply compensate for .he 
couree pursued. It Preclude, the pos
sibility of future trouble, the pro 
vinclal secretary remarked last even
ing "1 saw no other course to pursue, 
in^view of what has come to our know
ledge in the department from so man 
different point* In the territory covered 
bv the order-in-councll.______

Ottawa Woman Tells Queer Story to 
the Police.

but continued 
deep water. In 
whisked from her feet and xvent car
eening toward the brink of the falls. 
As she passed out of sight she was still 
smiling.

On the bank was found a handbag. 
In xvhlch was a postcard written to her 
parents and this note:

Mama and papa: May you both for
give me for bringing this awful dis
grace upon you In these years of , your 
life. Also may our Heavenly Father 
forgive all my sins, but I have been 
very good, thank God. Yop will find a 
slip for the money under your dresser 
scarf. With m.v heart full of love for 

kindness and tender love,

g Tables, In 
oak. golden 

rit.ffch bevel- 
re. with three 
shape-1 legs. 
$19.0.1, i for

CALL TORONTO PASTOR
OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—Incensed because 

friend had been exercls-
Mrs.

which
Baptist Church of Amherst, N. 

S., Offers $3000 a Year.

AMHERST. N.S.. Feb.
The first Baptist Church, this city, 
the largest and most Influential church 
In the maritime convention, has ex
tended a unanimous call to Rex. j.

Ross, pastor of the Doyercourt 
Church, Toronto. Ont., at a stipend of 
$3000; also, two hundred men manag- 
ing establishment*, most of whom are 
not Baptists, have asked Jiim to come

l°Mr.6 Ro»s had been here looking over 
the field, and has left a splendid iro 
pression. __________

h a young man
ins hypnotic power over her,
Morin of Armstrong-street, Hinton- 

|. hurg, sought respite at the police court 
i this morning.

* According to the story which ’ Mrs. 
Morin told, her undesirable asquaint- 
anve has been In the halbt of coming 
to her liouse for an evening of card 
playing. When so disposed, he puls 

I the family under an unnatural sleep. 
Withal he is a good friend of the fam- 

, 11> and there appears no motive for
i his strange acts.

Mrs. Morin will seek 
against hls practice.

First was3
way
that all parties Interested couJd et- 
tond.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster remarked that 
the bill Interfered with

, wnite tioar- | 
I finish, cane 
x seat. Regu- 
r>r *2.^0.

it was claimed 
provincial rights.

A. C. Boyce declared that the bill 
called for the severest criticism, ana 
toe greatest care would itax'c to be 
exercised in dealing with It.

Mr. Conmee affirmed that the bill 
asked for no wide privileges. This 
exoked laughter. It Would be amend
ed, be said, to remove certain objec
tionable portion* and would not noxv 

_ affect the waters of Lake Manitoba
INDICTMENTS AT PITTSBURG and Lake Winnipeg.inuibliltnio" I lion. Mr. Graham promised that all

Ex- i parties concerned xvould be notified 
when the bill would come before the 
committee.

t 3.PAYS IN PETERB0R0, TOOr
E upon as 

of the 
er Co.

The 
the power

and Public Owned Waterworks Shows an 
Increased Surplus.

PETERBORO, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
Municipal ownership of the waterworks 
system Is paying well in Peterboro. 
The statement for 1909 shows a profit 

$9705.70. after allowing for depreeia- 
, tion In value of tools and plant, inter- 
! p»t on debentures, sinking fund, etc. 

The profit Is slightly larger than in 
1908.

s 1
all your , 
good-by. Lovingly. Beatrice."

There wàs a card in the purse bear
ing the name of Beatrice R. Snyder.

With the lower river jammed with 
ice and the jam Increasing hourly, 
there Is little hope that the body will 
be recovered.

1 damages

HIN AFTER PRIESTS 
MME TM ON’EM

■

CAUGHT JEWELRY BURGLAR
's the rea- 
fore Stock- Niagara Falla Policeman Makes a of 

f- Clever Capture.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Feb. 7. - 
The Jewelrv store of George C. Dltmars 

/ on Erie-avenue, this city,- was the 
scene of a burglary this evening. Scr-

■ $«nt Welch of the city Mrs. Roblln leave to-morrow for Hot
the.siiadow of a man in the store, an 1 Ark. Mr. Roblin is In poor

rïrn^ r æ
Ms revolver. Hls pockets were.m'-d y ,iTYn Boniface Hospital, was

able to leave for Regina to-day.

i Tax Collector, Bank president,
I counciller and Capitalist on the Mat Mourned Fiance's Death.

BUFFALO, Feb. 7.—Miss Snyder was 
, bief clerk In a Buffalo tea store. She 
has been dejected since the death of 
her fiance, George F. Meyers. They 
were to have been married in a few 

I months.

Says They Circulated Reports That j 
He Was a Mason and Un

worthy of Mayoralty.

;a AND JER-
PITTSBURG. Feb. 7.—The Allegheny 

grand toryHateto-day retorn- L0CALOPTION AT HEAi 0’LAKESA TRUST,nAND CAN’T SUEPremier Roblln to go South.
7.—Premier and

County

lypESlEHii I -Kïrüwr !
«I. «I 'Yl CHARLOTTE. Mich, 

selection by councils of city deposl- international Harvester ( o. has no 
taries in 1898. standing in the courts of Michigan

unless It can prove that It Is not a

WINNIPEG. Feb.isb ^Cashmere 
)lack or card- 
ribbed wool 

d. navy or 
r or button- 
tular up to 
at. Tuesday,

ER COATS.

Il-wool Sweat- 
good quality.

or
i pockets and 
ade to sell for J 
at, Tuesday,

in Twin Cities This Yean— 
Burned.

Campaign
C. N. R. Bridge

PORT ARTHUR, Feh.
—Rev. J. W. Qhurehill, president f 
the Thunder Bay Ministerial Associa
tion has definitely announced that 
there will be a local option campaign 

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—E. N. in the two cities this ye^r on
Lewis drew the attention of toe gov- The bridge west of MReage^i 
emment to-dav to the saving of life the Canadian Northern , 1 ’ ^iru
bv wireless telegraphy, which occurred burned this up *n toe
off Cape Hatteras the other day. and traffic Impossible, and9 * Xo 2,
asked if the government proposed to we,t side of It, passenger train No. 
protect all the Canadian trade routes. due at Port Arthur at 6.20^^. ^ , 
more Darticulsrly the St. Lawrence, çpans of the bndg- . tran®-the erection of wirelew telegraphers’and baggage have to be trans-

stations on land. ‘ If erred.
Sir Wilfrid-Laurier said: ’ The gov- 

to protect all trade 
wireless tele-

protection of the wireless7.—(Special.)—Fel). 7.—The MONTREAL, Feb.
Hon. J. P. B. Casgrain, the defeated 
candidate for the Montreal mayoralty, 
has written a Iqtter to the Archbishjop 

Montreal, bitterly complaining' of 
the attitude of several priests in the 

the senator names.

As Well as for a Navy for Canadian 
Trade Routes.;CANDY MAKERS PLAINT . The company brought suit to collect 

lndiM Tariff, i a note and book account against txvo 
N,wfund„ndA,ndHWe.Mndl,. j Implemented.^ ^ ^

RepTe«entatiVe"?andy^nilnufacttu-^s^f

CHURCH SERVICE AGAINST LAW
STprSa-t
the West India Islands, winch operates 
against Canadian manufacturers

They contend that JA™f5Lca,n and 
British candles are admitted to the 
market* of 1 he West ‘"die* and New
foundland under a tariff rebate 
amounting In many ,.-~se* to J» per 
renl of the cost ofSthe raw material 
used In the candies. <

Tliey will take th* matter up with 
the Canadian governroeiU/in an effort 
to secure more favorable treatment.

MGR.
QUEBÇC, Feb. 7.—It was stated at 

the seminary that Mgr. Laflamme s 
condition is much Improved. Mgr. La
flamme, who is suffering from kidney 
trouble, was very tow on Saturday, but 
happily is now- showing marked Im
provement.

' i with valuable jewelry.
! then as Bolesky. and his age as 23. 

He Is said to hall from Buffalo. "

•of
i

east end, whom 
claiming that they circulated the re
port amongst the people that he was 
a Freemason and unworthy of occupy
ing the position of chief magistrate.

The senator tells his grace that he 
will give the rev. gentlemen till the 
loth of February to retract, and If they 
fall to do so he will institute actions-at- 
law against them.

SUBWAY FOR CHICAGO 1 Ï»d, navy PRIZE FOR-BEST ESSAY ON 
THE Y.M.C.A.

Six ;
Ninety Miles of it. to Relieve Con

gested T raffic.
The World will give a cash 

prize of ten dollars for the best 
one hundred woef essay on the 
advantages of the Young Mens 
Christian Association.

In this way The World hopes 
in terse form the best

Who Violated Health Depart
ment Held for Grand Jury.

Rector s1 !CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—A plan to relieve 
Chicago’s congested traffic systems by 
the construction of a 90-mile subway 
is believed to have been furthered to
night h(- the announcement that Bion 
J Arnold has been appointed the city's 

■ Subway engineer, to prépare plans. I / 
• Rough estimates are that the subway ‘ 

>111 cost from $80.000.000' to $100.000.000.

Prepare for Cold Weather.^.
remember how chilly R was 

That was a day when
eminent proposes 
routes of Canada by 
graph y. and by a navy also. (Laugh
ter.)

liars Do you

mSheeib
fir-lined coat does not cost 

lasts for years. The

4lB0&isrsl
!ÎÎ|di' l e* With the confederate army. 
Li. i„ l here to-dav before the grand 
J«arv.'charged"wtih holding church ser- 
vice* in violation of the law. The 

1 board of health had ordered
closed because of an epi-

i PETERBORO PRINTERS STRIKEi
ir thorn for 
ondev why 
thev’ll ever

to get
argument# to place before the 
nubile i nr/Connection with the 
campaign to raise $600,000 for the 
erection of four new buildings.

The Y. M. C. A. offers educa
tional. moral, physical, social 
and other advantages and the 
prize xvlll be awarded to the 
essayist who sums up these ad
vantages most adequately, with 
due regard to literary form.

will be open un-

STEElè DENIALS. it" on
----- after all a

MONTREAL. Feb. 7.-i(Spccial.)-J., very m“c’'going up. so 

îLrMrmBr^yeôfdtoèai.t0C R. Com- toi? to buy to-day I. to invest your 
mission would join the Dominion Steel money at a *^Kj,nn t*^Sblg 8ale some

C0MrPftplummer also gave it to be un- splendid fur a^nr-line^coaU which % 
derstood that the Toronto report that »re being offered t K „ne Qf

i.h;4“V“<««,.r =~.. « ««.-
would be formed, was not correct, each.

DOMINIONNone of the Three Papers Were Pub
lished Yesterday.

PETERBORO, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
As a result of the strike of the print
ers, none of the three local papers was

----------.. „ i ni.ni,u issued to-day. The men are demandingBrilliant Meteoric Display. 1? «ase of $2 per week.
A -HeWlant meteor shot frora Ti" citv council have appointe!

northern heavens ,a8t. Thomas McGrath and Thomas Wilson
hSrizin" lelrtng a shver-wtoite trail assessors for 1910. at a salary of $-<*> 
about 30 degrees long. each-

1
.

!• i ’orn wall 
the church
demie of scarlet fever.

Dr. Page was released on $-00 ball.

:X NO CIVIC COMMITTEES LAFLAMME'S illness
lolce even curl 
ig pelts. Thl* 
[gnlar $50.00. i

Regular 1

ntreat Council to Have a Real 
Innovation.

I 'iontreAl.
^ new city council met to-day in 
lieue and -decided tliat in future all 
‘ commit lees sliould he abolished, 
is being Hie alleged cause of all of 
I corruption.

Feb. 7.—(Special.)—
con.

The contest 
til Feb. 14. ■x it
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